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SEEKS ADMISSION TO USC—Henri Monieth, 17. a stu-
dent at Notre Dame University in Maryland, filed suit in Federal
court in Columbia, S. C. on Nov. 1 to gain enterance to the Uni-
rarsity o/ South Carolina. A resident of South Carolina, Miss
Monieth would be the first Negro to attend the college. (UPI
PHOTO).
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JAMES MEDERITH

Mississippi
Student To
To See, Bob

James Meredith, the first Negro
to attend the University of Miss-
issippi. may go to Washington
soon to meet President Kennedy
and his brother. Attorney General

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)
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WILLIAM THCKEB

Charge
Changed To
Manslaughter

Haywood Banders, Jr,'M. es Ml
Bragg St. to being held tn the city
jail under a 01.000 bond for Ihe Hal-
loween gun-slaying of William Reg-
inald Tucker, 10. of 007 Rosegarten
St. The shooting occurred around
8 p.m. on Walnut Terrace. Tucker
waa dead on arrival at Wake Me-
morial Hospital.

Sanders admits shooting Tucker
in the back with a .22 caliber re-
volver, but said It was accidental

| (CONTPffIED ON PAGE ft

Practicing Privilege Is
Granted Nep Medic

i , The action was aimed at orga-

nizations in 12 states affiliated with
the ADA which have consistently

• refused to accept Negro dentists as
members.

A resolution was passed by the
ADA's House of Delegates provid-
ing that the house, highest autho-
rity of the association, may refuse
to seat a delegation from any con-
stituent society whose by-laws con-
flicted with those of the ADA.

The ADA has no prohibition in
Its by-laws against membership of
Negroes.

The action concludes a long fight
waged by Negro dentists against
state and local organizations that
bar Negro membership. The cam-
paign reached its climax last sum- >i
mer during the annual convention
Os the all-Negro National Dental
Association, in Detroit

At (hat time the’NDA house of
delegates voted to picket the Mi-

-1 ami convention, and to petition the
h federal government wHthdraw

any federal benefits dentists de-
rive through the ADA.

A special civil rights committee
headed by Dr. L. H. Holman of
Joliet, 111., immediately went into
action.

Meanwhile NDA president, Dr.
Richard Layne, of St. Louis, began
negotiations with Dr. Jerald Tim-
mons, president of ADA which re-
sulted in a conference between of-
ficers of the two organizations here

' last week prior to the opening of
the ADA convention.

Representing the NDA were: Dr.
Layne. Dr. Matthew Mitchell,
Washington, D. C., president-elect:
Dr. James Wallace Jr., Chicago 1
secretary of the executive board: I
Dr. Clifton Dummett, Tuskegee, i
Ala., editor of the NDA Quarterly; i

fCOPTINUBP~ON PAGE ft

MIAMI(ANP) The American
Dental Association in an unprece-

dented action voted at the annual
convention here last week to atrip
voting power for state and local
societies which bar Negro member-
ship.
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MOVES INTO CABINET
Lento S. Flagg. 111. a Brooklyn

attorney, was sworn In Oct. 3k
by Vtee President Lyndon John-
son aa Associate Solicitor of the
Interior Dept. Flagg is the son
of Civil Court Judge Lewis S.
Flagg, ir. of New York. (CPI

PHOTO).

CHARLOTTE Dr. Charles W.
Williams became the first Negro to
be admitted to the private staff of
the Charlotte Memorial Hopital
Monday and thereby ended a long
fight, which made scars in two pla-
cer

Physicians began a fight to proa-
tice in the hoepital sometime ass

I and were denied that privilege.
There were those who said they
were denied because they were
Negroes and it was to be assumed
that their patients would be Ne-
groes.

I The tight became so intense that
} a picket vdß thrown around the

I hospital and there was general un-
rest along the admlnlstmlHT# level
and a constant bickering on the
part of some Negeo leaders.

Dr. Williams was told by the ad-
ministration that if he would take
certain courses that he would be
admitted. He began the courses and
was attacked by some of his fellow
doctors. They are alleged to have
charged him with stooping to con-
quer. He, on the other hand, said
that he was not trying to prove
anything he Just wanted to be able
to give his paitnets the best treat-
ment possible and that this could
only be had at Charlotte Memorial.

The CAROLINIAN interviewed
both Dr. Williams and the admini-

Robt Weaver, Jr.
Takes Own Life

NEW YORK CITY - Local cir-
cles are at a loss to determine why
Robert Weaver. Jr., 22-year-old a-
dopted son of Federal Housing Ad-
ministrator, Robert C. Weaver, Sr.,
virtually blew hla brains out Tues-
day night.

His wife is said to have been In
such a condition that She was not
able to give any details as to how
and why he took his own life.
There waa no direct word from

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

strator of the hospital. Dr. Williams
reasserted the fact that he wanted
the best for his patients. The repre-
sentative of the hoepital said that
any and all doctors, regardless to
race or creed, would be admitted
the qualifications laid down by A
board that determined admissions
vo practice if and when they met
to practice in a hoepital Uke Char-
lotte Memorial.

Memorial Hospital bylaws now
requtra staff members to belong
to tho Mecklenburg County Medi-
cal Society, State Medical Society
and American Medical Association.
These bylaws arc being rewritten
•ltd. wb n completed the hopital
win. J>vtire only membership tat
ttie’ county society for staff priv4»
leges. The county society has grant-
ed full membeahlp to Negro doc-
tors since 1059.

Political
Roundup

The effort to establish a two-
party system In the state did not
get much comfort in the capital in
Tuesday's election. However, many
political observora feel that local
Republicans should take courage
and continue to build.

The Negro precincts gave some
of the Republicans a fairly good
vote In comparison to what thetr
predecessors have been getting. The
effort to stop Sam Ervin, by Ne-
groes throughout the state, waa vi-
sible In these precincets. Claude
Greene, an almost unknown, got
the Negro vote.

Due to Ervin's record, as It re-
lates to civil rights, and the Negro,
he waa fought everywhere. There
were many who might not have
been pro-Greene, but they were
anti-Ervin.

This was clearly seen In Durham
The Com mi tee on Negro Affairs

(CONTINUin ON PAGE I)

For Not Honoring Reservations

Mrs . Daisy Bates Sues Two
New Orleans Ho tels

EDENTON Com# Thursday I
Negroes have vowed to begin boy- (
rotting moat downtown businesses, i
feeling that they are hitting where '
It hurts most, in the esah register. i

This derision was reached at a l
meeting held In the Church of God
in Chnst recently, when 100 as- <
sembled and said that it was time I
that something be done.

The meeting called by Rev. S H <
Lagrde, regional dli -ctor of the c

tle to integrate Little Rock's Cen-
tral high school with nine students,

is currently on a nation-wide tour
publicising her recently completed
book.

When she arrived at the Shera-
ton-St. Charles and requested ac-
commodations. she said she was
told the Louisiana law did not per-
mit “mixing under the same roof."

She said if was to no avail when
she told the hotel manager. “I

don't want to mix. I want to sleep.”
Mrs. Bates and her husband. L.

fcownwrgp ow pao* n

WHATHEH

WASHINGTON (ANPt Famed
Little Rock, Arkansas integration-
ist Daisy Bates, stopping over in
Washngton to publicise her new
book, “The Long Shadow of Little
Rock," disclosed here that she is
suing two New Orleans hotels for
refusing to honor her reservations.

In a complaint signed last week,
and filed by her attorney, Mrs.
Bates said the hotels, the Hilton
Inn and the Sheraton-St. Charles,
both ignored her reervations when
they learned she was a Negro.

The former newspaper woman
who organized the successful bat-
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The Raleigh Branch. NAACP
will hold its second annual Free-
dom Dinner Rally, Friday evening.
Dec. 7 In the Bullock building of
the Rest Baptist Church.

This year's Freedom Dinner Ral-
ly will honor the late Rev George
H Fisher, a former rector of St
Ambrose Episcopal Chuch and a

life long member and supporter of
the NAACP.

The committee in charge of this
year's Freedom Dinner Rally feels

I that it is very fortunate In having
been able to secure Father Then-

During his stay In Florida. Fa- i 1
ther Gibson has been an ouUtxnd- i
ng fighter for Negro rights. He was i
the first Negro to secure the arrest
and conviction of an official of the I <

dore R. GHbson of Miami, Ra. as
the guest speaker.

An alumnus of St. Augustine's
College and the Bishop Payne Di-
vinity School, the Rev Mr Gibson
has had a long and fruitful career
In the Christian ministry. After
serving as rector In eastern North
Carolina and In Hampton, Vs., Fa-
?her Gibson moved to Miami. Fls.
His 19 years ss rector of the Christ
Episcopal Church of that city has
witnessed a growth of that church
from a small community mission
to a present membership of MO.
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COlfCbr OFFICIAL WELCOMED AT NCC Jam ta Walker (back to camera), preeidant

gs ftm Horth Carolina Student Government Aaaodation, greet s Jay eon Send we, vice-premier ot the
Republic al the Congo, recently as he arrived at NCC for a brief tour of the campm. In the web
11itmng group, which cotuiata of faculty member* and atudenta, NCC Provident Affonao Elder
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prior Court hers Nov. 19
“MAN OF THE TEAR”

DURHAM Charles Jacksvi
was named “Man of the Year” at an
annual Durham Business and Pro-
fessional Chain banquet Monday
night.

Jackson who has operated a com .
munity grocery store for mere thar.
39 years was presented the trophy
by Mrs. Mary T. Horton, president
of the Durham Housewives League

DIES OF KNIFE WOUNDS
GOLDSBORO Willie James

Edwards, 37, died in Wayne Memo-
rial Hospital Monday afternoon
from slab wounds suffered on Sun-
day. Police charged John Harris
24. Negro, with murder in connec-
tion with the stabbing.

WOUNDED MAN
HOSPITALIZED

GOLDSBORO Henry Britt. 7.
was reported in a serious condition
st Wayne Memorial Hospital Mon-
day as resuit of being shot in the
side with a 22 cal. automatic pistol.

*BB CAREFUL OF FRAME”
DURHAM - Dr William C Ar-

chie. director of the State Board
of Higher Education, told Negro
college students hers Monday that
they are “victims of too much
praise . . . toe nudi of a certain
kind.”

DOCTOR-SLATER
TO BR RETRIED

GAHTONIA -The second murd-
er trial of Dr. Harry Riddle,
charged with the knife slaying of
s Wee-» •*••*» will be called is Su-

•
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Taxi Owners Organize
Against “Monopoly"

¦ , \

Third Franchise
To Yellow Cab
Owner Is Cited

seemng to have toufaia operating
the cabs he now own* that ha waa
attempting to add more.

The new company is said to have
asked that it be allowed to operate
two more cabs and that they would
be operated by Negro drivers and
would cater to both races. Doggett
is said to own go or TO cabs. The ci-
ty quota is 190. Bryant pointed out
that the Council Should explore
the matter thoroughly and if need
be, determine how many cab* one
man should be, or would be, allow-
ed to own.

The matter was referred to the
Law and Finance Committee. It
Is exposed to act on the matter
Monday when it meet*. When ask-
ed what would be the next move.
Latham told the CAROLINIAN. “1
do not know what we will do If
they decide against us."

Ill* two are said to have men-
tioned the fact that ten cab com-
panies had signed a petition asking
that the franchise be voided.

I. E. Doggett, who went along i
with Wiley Latham In a pay-raiae
appeal before the City Council a
few week* ago. finds himself being
fought by Latham, over what La-
tham is alleged to term, monopo-
listic cab ownership.

This firfitcame to light Monday
when Latham and J. E. Bryant ap-
peared before the Council and ask-
ed it to take back a franchise,
granted Doggett, to operate anoth-
er cab company In Raleigh.

Latham, was representing Acme
Cab Company, while Bryant is said
to have been appearing for Rain-
bow Cab Company. The two told
the Council that Doggett owns two

cab companies now and that if he is
permitted to operate another that
ha would have a monoply on the
business.

Latham Is said to have told the
city fathers that the franchise was
granted just about the time that
he and Doggett appeared before
them about the pay hike. He point-
ed out that instead of Doggett

Lawyers Finish
Sit-In Arguments

lie cannot claim the sanction of
private property to dlacrtmlnate a-
gainst Negroes. Its lawyers further
eontended that police, as officers
of the state, were in defiance of
the Constitution in arresting the
students.

Under the Constitution, aueli
‘‘state action” as a state's using its
police powers to enforce racial dh-
crimination Is illagal.

Tito state, on the other hand, con-
tended that Us officers ware pro-
tect! >g the right of a restaurant
owner to forbid whomever ha
wished (ram trespassing on his
property. It further argued (hat

the race issue waa secondary to tho
sanction of private property.

A ruling that favors the NAACP’*
ram would to waloomed by that
organisation e»wf ««uSt lo- tfMp
Joint effort to desegregate #*st*n-
rants along the nation's mghways.
But such a ruling would likely be
regarded by the business .world as
more Government encroachment
on ttie domain of corporations.

Most political nlatervers. howev-
er. do not believe th# Supreme
Court will rule on the broad ques-
tion of "private property or public
facility " They expect the Justice*
to go no farther than to throw out
the lri*pa*slng convictions.

What la more Interesting to poIi-
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WASHINGTON -Opposing law-
yrrs (or the NAACP and the state
of North Carolina presented their
closing arguments before the U. S.
Supreme Court, on a case arising
out of sit-in convictions In Durham
two years ago, here Monday.

Th# Court's ruling, expected to
come Nov. 12. Is awaited under an
air of tenseness throughout the na-
tion. The sit-in decisions can af-
fect several other Internals not con-
cerned with the sit-ins themselves.

Representing the students who
were convicted for staging a sit-in
at S. H. Kress Dept. Store In Dur-
ham. May, IMO, are NAACP Attor-
ney* Floyd McKlssirk and Conrad
Pearson of Durham and chief coun-
sel Jack Greenberg of Now York.

I Handling the state's Cues wens
Attorney-General Wade Bruton and
hi* assistant. Attorney Ralph Moo-
dy.

Th* students Involved, who tore
50-day Jail terms If the Court tip-
hlds the convictions, arc Lacy
Streeter. John Avcnl, Callls Brown,
and Shirley Brown of North Ca-
rolina College: nod Frank C'olemsn,
Donovan Phillip* snd Joanne
Trumpower of Duke University.
Most of thr students have graduat-
ed and arc no longer in the Dur-
ham area

The NAACT urged that a store
or restaurant which serves the ptib- 1

Defy Picketing Ordinance;
Edenton Boycott On Thurs .

Southern Christian Leadership rr store, a supermarket, had made
Conference, and pastor of Provld- “¦ little *t#P forward."
ence Baptist Church In Edenton, Civil rights leaders were Jailed
was attended by slightly over 100 after they violated a new city

persons Only six persons opposed ' l "’itln « P'-ecfui Picket-
the action n *' rhey h,d •enounced that they

Only two stores were excluded w<’ul<t defy the ordinance

of mine 50 buanesaea In downtown .

W Tr<> "‘‘‘‘'¦"''d for Picketing
fdentnn the Mltehener Drug Co store

l-agarde as Id, "We have to keep
w' ,thoilt ¦ r *rr,f?

one drugstore open so our people "Igns saying the picketing ordl-
can get medicine ” He said the oth- (( ONTtNIJep on race n

Tribute To Late Father Fisher

NAACP Slates Second Annual Freedom Dinner
White Citizens Council. He led Mi-
ami s successful city bus integra-
tion battle.

Some of his other activities In-
clude the filing of 40 school assign -

| mrnt caeca in the Miami area lead-
ing the fight which resulted in ths
complete desegregation of all coun-

' ty owned beaches, parks, and hospi-
tals In Dade County. Fls. Fathsr
Gibson la currently under an appeal
from a 6 months jail sentence and
a 11.000 fine for refusing the de-
mand of a Florida investigating
committee that he rev eel the names
of the members of the NAACP n
the Miami area

The tribute to Father Fisher will
_ _

“*1
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ODDS-ENDtf
BY JAMES A. SHIFABD .^f

“Ta have rear fr»K data
ballneea

”

chartit at home
Reports are current that a group

of young student Peace Corps
workers who have Just finished
their training in New York City’#
Harlem and lower Bast Side dis-
tricts for s mission In Columbia.
South American are now asking
why the Upr of services for which
they were trained to perform la

Columbia aren't also being perform-
ed In this country.

These volunteer workers are ask-
ing this question beesusa of tko
unexpected and wholly appalling
conditions the/ found tnHMSo Hoar
York stum areas. Man} -f than
workers had never before an sn*

<t owTPontp on MW •
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